Whatever you did for one of
these least brothers, you did
for me (Matthew 25:40).
Jesus Christ told his disciples to “Feed My Lambs”
(John 21:15). All Saints Soup Kitchen and Food
Pantry (ASSKFP) considers fulfilling the request
of Jesus our mission and ministry—to carry out
the corporal works and spiritual works of mercy.
We strive to offer food security for the hungry
in southwest Detroit and nearby communities.
Through our efforts to provide them with the
food they need, we hope to show them the love
of Jesus Christ.

All Saints Parish Pastor Fr. Giancarlo Ghezzi talks with a family.

Partnering with volunteers
from Catholic parishes and
other organizations, we have
continuously served our
community for more than 20
years. All Saints operates four
days a week, year round. We
strive to serve our patrons
a well-balanced meal three
times a week, and our food
pantry is open to serve the
hungry two days a week.

All Saints Soup Kitchen and Food Pantry
7824 W Fort ST • Detroit, MI 48209-2702

855-882-2736, ext. 1
allend@ccsem.org
www.ccsem.org/allsaints

St. Paul Street Evangelization
(SPSE) visits our soup
kitchen regularly to answer
questions about the Catholic
faith. Here an SPSE member
prays with a guest.

All Saints Soup Kitchen
The mission of All Saints Soup Kitchen and
Food Pantry is made possible by our dedicated
volunteers. We are an all-volunteer program,
overseen by one full-time employee, David Allen.
Catholic parish groups
and organizations like the
Knights of Columbus have
adopted a day or week
each month to provide
food for our patrons, as
well as preparing and
serving hot, nutritious
meals.
A typical hot meal at our
soup kitchen includes a
meat entrée, vegetable,
salad, bread, fruit,
dessert and hot and cold
beverages.

Food is prepared in our
onsite kitchen and served
in our dining area.

David Allen prays with
soup kitchen volunteers.

Preparation begins at
8:00 am and serving and
cleanup usually ends
by 1:00 pm.

Please
Help Us
Feed the
Hungry!

All Saints Food Pantry
Our food pantry is also operated by volunteers who
stock shelves and help guests.
No patron is ever turned away. Those from outside
our service area receive help on a one-time,
emergency basis, and are referred to a food pantry
in their area.

Our food pantry provides non-perishable food
items as well as fresh produce, refrigerated and
frozen food. The cost is covered by donations from
churches, organizations,
businesses and from people
like you!

Soup Kitchen Hours:

Monday
Wednesday
Thursday

11:00 am – 12:30 pm
11:00 am – 12:30 pm
11:00 am – 12:30 pm

Food Pantry Hours:

Tuesday
Wednesday

10:00 am – 12:00 pm
1:30 pm – 3:00 pm

All Saints Soup Kitchen and Food Pantry
Guests from southwest Detroit visit our pantry once each
month. We primarily serve patrons from the Springwells
and Delray neighborhoods of Detroit, as well as nearby
communities like Ecorse and River Rouge.

7824 W Fort ST
Detroit, MI 48209-2702
To learn more, contact:
David Allen, ASSKFP Program Manager
855-882-2736, ext. 1
allend@ccsem.org

Our goal is to stretch our
donor dollars as much as
possible. We obtain fresh,
low cost food through
partnerships with Gleaners
Community Foodbank,
Forgotten Harvest, and others.
For every $1 donated, we can
provide up to $5 worth of food
to the needy!

To donate, go to www.ccsem.org/allsaints.
Parishes and groups are encouraged to hold
fundraising events and food drives to help our
mission. Examples of past events include:
• Girl Scouts from St. Anselm Parish in Dearborn
Heights camped out to raise funds during Homeless
Awareness Week.
• All Saints School in Canton held a Penny Wars
classroom competition during Catholic Schools
Week to raise funds.
• Divine Child High School in Dearborn held
a student dance and donated the admission
proceeds.
• St. Frances Cabrini Parish in Allen Park held a food
drive in which parishioners stuffed a school bus full
of nonperishable food.

The All Saints Soup Kitchen and Food Pantry is a ministry of
Catholic Charities of Southeast Michigan.

